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V.XX1X HOPE COLLEGE. HoDaad. Michipn. Wednetday. March 7. 1917 N .... 21 
• • Ins Ir onsecutive 
• Libhen Takel State Oratorical Contest Over 
FOl'ller RI,al Pellowe From Albion 
, 
, 
Pellowe Second, Osborn of Kazoo Third 
YJlIJ - JlOJe'ftaOUI CBOWDa-'l'WO BAND8-GLEE CLUBS 
IlatabUIllhII Uta ~ -.coni of ftrtt a-tltly" Vtctori,s In Tbe 
Lut ftrtt T.,., InrSa I. x..blltn, Bo .. •• OIIampICID of Worl4 Peace, 
WCID O'flr .... eoateftulb In tile IIIclIJCIII It&t.. Oratori· 
cal 00II'-' '* B.ope 00Uta. J'rl4aJ, )(an,1I 2, With a 1pI.... Orattoa -.atttW "Amtrtca 'I Dec· 
Iara\tOD of IntftptlldtDce," 
Attendeu by perbnp •. t~e lar,8It lIordly b.,i I'r""idollt 0,,,'1(,, ""ok"11 
• ,·rowd .ny Itate eontelt b .. ever "it · the Orat \Voroi of the title uf th,' umtio 'l 
ne~Med. witb 0 .plcndid delegAtion And gh'en Or.t vir,,'c ill the "O llt ."t I • • t rrl· 
~11 IIp.t,,·date t •• . plece bond from K,, · dBY nigbt when 0 tbrollg of 1I0I'.it •• , 
tOO, .. woll u. IIcl<!Jations trom the cODlpletely fillill" "pn,,;ouM 'tlrllcgi~ 
otbor eolleses r.presented i. the }1. O. Hail. became n wild, rU"iog IIIn.o of el ' 
I~ witb eigh t stronll omtor •• nd n cited humllnit~·. Nnl for yenr .• hod tiro), 
nne Apirit ali a round, the anhunl ro!!· .0 de.ire.1 to "' i" OH they .Iili Ihi . tOu· 
tl'!lt of tbe Yicbig.n Oratorical Lengu" teMt at their own .. ,ltjJol. It WII. n thinu 
.t n ope Colle&e wu undoubt.1ly one of drenmed of 111101 hOi'N for "" cr , ill,'r 
the mOlt Aueeeulul meeb tbe LeaRue Steininger wou Ilupr '. lor'oll,1 , 'rnil(ht 
b •• thu. far : aperlenr('(\, "ietory in Ih,' l'Itilte ('olll""t :"., .,·cnr, 
Pron'!ltly at "7 o·doc .. the mUli;"re. nnd tben went 011 10 tM Inter·Rt.h' nn,l 
1\'18 ftnall.v rle("lnr{'41 luu~h.'r t«>itt"lt(l M Il -1I0U when "&&00 tiled to tbeir allo~tod • 
tor of tbe nRtlOII. Alld the ,h'cnlll wn . 1,lae~ .. , to the lIIusic of tbeir ()()lIegc 
Laud. Then tbina' started In earnelt , luI Oiled with R eOllll'letello,. IVbi"h Irt, 
• An bour of ent bnsinltle ,·hctriUII and IIotbing to be "Hired. 
vellin" illterrlperlled with college IOn,l. Two or.toro loollleil big froUl the I, ,' · 
• aI~a &lid tbe dra .. tIe IA*" riaaia,. 'rbeoe two h~d Ol't~~ brai! 
• ... II.e of tbe .. Peerleu Gar"l Fife ani and v'oite ill Adrian. )S;ohibition flght 
Drum borpe" playl., "Wheo You two yearo Bio. and tound ~eh oth,'r 
Ilear t~e Jloll of tho BII Basi Drum ".1.0 nenrly an equ.1 that only. tbird H' 
waa a INture of tbe eOllteat whieb willi one per cent .epa rated the first mnn 
not 110011 fade from tbe memory. from tbe seeon'l. Lubller. we. the II' in · 
Calied to order at 8 o'clock. by til ~ I"er.or tbat ront~at, th~a repres~ntin;: 
id f th L · .. C Dav'" Micbigan o od taklllg th,rd place In t lor 
f I C II L. Itt f tb nteratate Con tel t at Atiant", Cit,'. 
lire ent 0 e IJIgue, ...... I •• , J . . 
o A ma 0 e,c, tn" ret cOli "" 0 • • 
'b The otber mnll ond oloee .second wa. 
e¥tlllnr WAI egun. 
I r R • t t .. M t And Pello"e 01 Aibion who ent.ered th ' ~1. t ..... ope I urn 0 apesa pra . , 
i b . -'- bo f d 1 O. I •.• t I1,U.,lai. too following vellr • l an earn~NUI fO 0 "tOpy ~· . 
. I I d ' Ith and took set'Olld .gninst 8teininger ', 
tiOIl, " c ear·tut APpea. III a we., '. 
ld d i •• b' oL t i b t OIolt-h,es8 orotor,'. ~lee tlOg again "' " IIf "iv Her p .. on w I"" W e ro . 
b di I.' t ' t f Ii State Conteot. ~oth with n little nror:' t • au enee to a 'ocrp ,n en~1 y 0 f " . 
I,. t ' I ' . Iperleoee. rath knOWllijI anti Ire rh.1' lelriD, 1 ... 0 e our repre.en" Ive. rWI. . 
J L bb t b t d d t tL. rearlng the other '. nhiiit,·. hll' hoth . u e", Ie t e , aD'f or ue or· . : . . 
I tb I [th tb ti t1oggedi~' ,Irlcrmlned to W'" ... ,t nn ,· atortl 1I e eyeD Dr 'It' e or. au. . 
wonder that the illt crelft eco terl'o nroun.1 
... -\meriu·. Declaration of Interde· 
these h\'o orolor.1 ~or wnM t!iNC' 01' peudenee," printed ~Iirwhen' in tbi. 
,'n.ion for dh,oppoin tOlr nt. 
iUUf. . 
Kalamazoo'l orator. Harold Grey 0.. Speaking flrat nn the progrn III , Lull· 
born, wu _ond on tbe p!'O,ram. nnd ber. sct 110 stand."i ot el"cli ellre whid, 
took third place in the coptc.t witb tbe I not e,'en th e "plclI,Ii,1 r trort. nf K".or', 
oration. "A, II Sntion 8oweth." I Adrinn or Hiii . dni e ,·olli.1 nppro,,,' I, III" 
STUDENTS CELEBRATE Kazoo Wins Ladiea' Contest 
I WITH HUGE BON FIRE With Hope Second 
lIOlt ... lIanU, &lid WlIat-Not Blnt Sky. MlLDBBD 'UNtil AND lfAllT a.IGB DOlO BOJe'O. ~ , ...... YII 
ward In Celebration of Vh:tory AJn) ALIl4 IlAID • 
Th. ~Ioquenee of orat019 had hor·lly 
c ... ed, 011 ,1 the "eei.ion. o~ the judg". 
.nnoullted. wh~n Hore began to rele· 
InIteD F. of TpUlutl WInI ftIr« PJac:a 
hrnt it. third ."'telllive "i..torr ill the When we entered O'e gym.o.ium lut Tile lact tbat abe "08 lint p\aet _,. 
~1. O. L, TIlt' Or.t fl'Oture wu a nla ro'h t'ritln~' nnd '0'" how Mr. Co rncgie '. be accounted lor by ~ lact tbat ber 
thru tOWII. the coliege b811d Ir8diog. gift "'0. dr .... d in gaIn attire, we were oration wu concrete and abollDella, III 
Yeli. were ,'olltillunlly dinning the ImlDediatelr .. su red tbnt big thinga happy UJultraUonl 01 tbe relltf "0.,11 
ears of tbe .Iumberillg po!'ulncr. pru· were comini. Aud come th ey 1id. Tho carried on in Europe. ' tne work of wc»> 
l'iaiming the ",etory uf 1101"' " na II IU' tbe evening eonteat reaebed tho aeme men In tbe war, aeUn, .11I tbe eap&elt.y 
01 ". T be 9pl ... iui cnr for the Kninn" .. oo of tensen.ss and czeitclIlent, the after· 01 Bed Cro. DUI'HI,ud die part ~~ed 
<i c:el(ntion "'U9 SCllt otr rnhi "I,eN' an 'l IIoon nlou ho,i itl thrills for e"ery one by noble wo_ ill otber pbuea of rt. 
,·ougrntulotion.. of liS. lief work I. tbe ".th,r Uaiq to ·UI. 
Mean •• bile scoutiug expr1it io", werr Ho", thO!lC giris did ftay ua at !>Ime •• blaek e10ud 01 war tbat klJlll OYU.th 
1lrOcurillg Ihe .urplu. wood of the COOl ' and then .,.in pat us on tbe back. an1 world." 
rnunit~· . Wagons. sleigh. and outo",o· leila us how mUdb bope there wal lor UI M;' Ivaleen F. Roup repr_ttd 
hiles, ioaded with hozo. RII ,I horreb .tiU if .... would onl)' try. Yes. we tb, Normal ()()U.,. at YpeIluu, til. 
rll me ru,hing ill tn the c"mp", !'ro,n the . d d I h . title 01 Lor --lOll ~ ......... PIo ... , were remlll e 0 our I orteomlngl, w. Il _.. ....... •• 
fOllr ,·orner. of t he cit.'" The ,OCII" tlf learned a greet many interesting fach, Bpirit," Th' piOlLltt 'JIbit, til ... Id, 
th" hllge bUII· lire WlUl th e athlrtic Uel \. and a leature of the eontut that added baa led th, lDIleb of 'Procrete Ia t.Ia_ 
Tbo vil e of boses to"ering in the .ir P't'euliar intereat WAI tbe aplen<1ld VA' put ano 1. ItUI _tlal Ia Ute _w 
W88 tlCt on lir., nnd 00011 tbe ORmes ~h , t riety of subjeete bandle1. Now we today. MI. Roup w_ ¥try ton.t.J, 
up al hillh alold Van le('k. Thia pyr· would henr of the pranka 01 Iivoly and PreMllted ber oratloa ,,1tIa dbMt. 
.",ill of hurating /lamel wlla tru:y • younllteN!, then of tbe glorious 8errica neaa tbat lIe1d tbe cloae at""'"" 01 ~" 
bealltiful sigb!. Aroun,l it tbo Hopelte. of the women in the Red Cro .. aervlee. audience. OoOpertttoa _ tM tw., 
,lanred a",1 yelled. I" the ligbt of if And of all tbe conditions tbat needed Ihe elDpbaalaed Ia tIa_ daya III l.a. 
with a dray·wagon a U Jllatform. Ir· improvelllent, .ur,11, we lelt lulla, tr\aI and IOCIal Itrif" .. _ 't1.1 
... in gil" •• "peeI'b. and 80 did !Ur~' that tbere _ -.thia&.for ue). of 118 It. _tie b, ...... If ... . et 
,,"d Prof, Nyken; Slid Jr .. i~. 'Two to do, ~ - I-r'" Ia ..au. I'" wile art ... 
hours a"oo 1 felt iike Caudidate Hughea. Mr, M. C, Davieo of Alma Colleg_.: eompl1lllu., b" Mal.,. t~ ~ ftrtet 
"OW I feel like Preaid~nt WillOn, " Pruident 01 the M. O. L.. acte1 u of eoOptratloa. ProaaIa .. t ...., 
Mar~' 'a deer ,·oi • • loU Hsily beard by ebai.mao of the alternoon eon teat. Pre. I theee IIUIn WU WilL J ... iap IIJu. 
all. Sbe tbanked t1Ie .tadonls for tbeir ceding tbe con.teet, we were ,lvlII a ' Mill 110"'" took tblrd plaee. 
10y.1 Rupport that made the vie tori ... of I At tbia iIIt M'·· B rri D.L 01 
cbance to dilpla,. ollr conglomerate q,., , po - a It __ 
the day pos.ibie. t~ 80pb "'._ .1 •• ~ 
torieal ~alent, 10 well dianlayed by col· I' e 01llOl'e v_ ..... ,.... & yMII. When Prof. N ... k.'rk took the stalld a.1I · r ao1 hi II d IL • Ia-" 01 iege yeU., Jay M. DOlker, drened lite I 0 'If 8 rew - p ..... ta tit. 
was .ileo t- "ut I Hope '. atudents know a-"·- d 
a Cbriltmu tree lor tbe occ18ion. led I ......... ee an aa ...... that our IU"«S' in omtory is lorgely 
nttributable to " BAntv" so tbev the yells lor Hope. and we ~re quite Adrlan'l rep_tatlv. ... Kill 
I e d f h' d h • d' . eonvinee1 that Jay M.rinus need not L,.c!lan B. Beuetlt,'" her oraUoa " • c· Ie re or Inl an t: cere some mor~. . t ltlecl .......... 
In the courS(' of hi. 'pee"b. Prot. J . n. 1 take a back leat lor any of tbe yel\. I eat A~ ~tcl_ ()()IIC'pUoa ,pt 
:\,·k ... k .. id, "Tbere ~ no reason whnt . maters in MiC'blgan. Kazoo came oDe, lbeGoldtta -.Ie • 'l'IIIa loU a p._ 
r,:er why Hope, it .10" eon tin u.s in ber hundred IIIrong. and you sure yeU.d )'01lDC' - ... woa .. to •• ter _ 
I're ~ell t aeriOll!l Ilttitmh.' toward orator~'J Kazoo. who' Kuool wbo' Kuool . form of eoelal _"I .... a 11f. y ... 
.. ho' Kazoo Kasoo Kazoo I II Tbe delll! . tion. Mill Beue« eCDbl." .. lata~. (Continued on rVlte 5) . 
ptione Irom the otIIar collegel were eltln, oralio. witla a rooa dell,." ¥d 
sli .. indeed ;-II'e migbt aay practically I beld tbe elole attent\oa 0' th ... 1II.c. 
.. 
ARE YOU IN ON 'fHI8? 
PebrllBry 27, i!1I7, negligible. ,tbruout. 
Orren J). 'hllJlmnn. E.q.. Tbe openinr number on the progralll Wllell Mill Ra_ of .llbloa ii:Ia 
lI oll8nd, Mir hi".n. WAS bigbly entertaining, and eonliited , ber place 01 tbe rotln., w •• 1 ~ I. 
neor Sir:- of severAl selections by ollr Olrll' our _ta and were read,. to Ii" bar a 
It i. with pica~urc thnt I cnclose t" Chorus, I earalul bearlnl, lor Albion bal. a&II,. 
you herewi tb my SUbscription to the I Tbi. number en<:ied. tbe stoge ",os timel catrled 0« oratorical Jaunle. 
1917 MIL ES'roNE. This is an under. cleared lor tbe big performane!, F1nt. , " Even·banded JUlllee" Wli tbe tltl. 
t.killg that shou id have been permau. 'and as it leemed to many 01 UI. lor .. : 01 Min RanlOlI '. oration. aDd U _. 
ently instituted yeMs ago. I eonside, moe!. eame our o .. n Mary. Did .be dO prt.ed 01",. apeci.le _ 01 tJae per· 
a ,pub:ita tion 8ueh as you eontemplat( ' weUf Well. we knew Ibe would, an,I : yemon nl JUJUce to <lertal. e1_ 01 
one of the be.t ndv.rti . ing mediums n lurely Ibe mea lured up to our bighu~ our people. 
•• 
Dell,'ered In a foredul, spirited mnll ' tii Pe:!owe, six.h in urdrr, deE "ered hi, 
1I0r, tbe oration pled for the union of I timeiy ora ti on on "The Wnst o of thr 
tavitai .nd Iobor and pointed out that I ~hu"'he,." ~nr .'· CI~ then wOlli·1 cn ll :I 
"ontinucd dillCOM would lo'll' the seedl SIngle !l opelte adnllt there was all)' 0' . trife whicb could but yi,,1rl n earn age duger of losing, BS was shown ~." ti, " 
of OIurcler and deltrurtioll. wboie·bearted nnd ullited ngr.ern ent h 
1I0rAce :\1. Hoillat.r of Olivet. ill true the judge.' decision. 
,'oll ege ca ll have. ' expectations, Completely a~ eDle on I "The Inepre"'''' Sav." w~ til, 
If I llIay make. luggetltion, permit !'be Itage, graceful and litbe. n&W lIame wblell MI. BaIItG Qf -AII_ .... 
me to SlIgges t the ndvill4bility of pla~. "Itb a emile tbat would e~tivate ).Ite to. tb~ younpUr 01 toda1. We "", 
IlIg ropies of th e MILESTONE in tho, bardelt beart. and agato tbat atern ex. qUIte 1ntereated to know llew we llet" 
pUblie libraries 0' tbe dilferent town. pre.sion whleb compelled our attention, the part of aavaaw ..ue ,.oue, ut 
in which the Reformed Cbureb is Tepre . • he beld ber audlenee in ""'pt liI.nee "ere well lnatnct.4 aa to M" '" 
scnted, 80lll e to rernnin lor reference In during every minute ahe spoke. Her sbould treat our YOII"pter. II Iat" 
their rendillg rOO"'8. r tbink you coul,1 subjert, " Dipiomaey-A Secret Cralt years when the opportU1llt)" p, ... " 
'. 
debater'. lIIyl. presented Ameriea's Borll in Cedar Drove, Wis., Lub"e" 
,Iuty to r •• pond to the rail of justiee took bis preparotor.,· "'ork in the nr n,i· 
in leadioe tb, UtiODI of tbe ,,'orld to :, erny of the Reform .. 1 Chur.h si tllnte,l 
trlle international brotherhood "n,1 thu. in tbat dll.ge, He g,.. <i un t ('<I ,n June 
to worhl pen,'c with tbe oral ion "Th.' (,f 1915, entering the F'reshmnll '!a'" 
Ca li to the ()()Io,.." ne was fol :owed nt Hope Coliege the foi:owinj! 8<>i,t<"" · 
10" the Mirhill8n State Nonoal mall. , ber. With a 8)lien'lid record aa n stll ' 
Oakley ah'in JobnlOll. '"'0. altbo dcnt , a i ~eal on," slnt.e pr~hiloit illll \'I ... 
han.!icappod b~' 8 allrht lisp. aequitte~ lor~' to h,s . red, t ,Iurlllg IllS S"I)hoIllO'" 
bimM'lf ",e:1 of the oratioll "The Myth ~'ear, an nthiete of Orst toom bnskr t bnll 
of Democracy . " calibre. and )lrdi,lent of the Y. :\1 . C, 
During an intormi.sion, ~I ,.. 1I11ton A. in bi. Sellior year, Lllhber's vidory 
110"10011 filletl the plate 011 tbe pm· of Friday nillht was but 110 fitting climAX 
j(rBIIl which the rollf!jle '1IIart.tl e W~I to n nne ret nnl of eol:Cjle nchievemcnt •. 
IIn.~I,' to oc'·I'I'Y. with two plensing vO'I I,ub""rl will ito 011 into the Inter-8t"t ' 
"1101 .olo.~ .contel t ot Indinnnpolia with the ell' 
Wi:liam H. Older, of A,lriOIl, present· th~! .. tie IUl'I'ort of ev.ry atudent of 
.. I anolher dew of the Industrial need Uope. as well, We nre sure. 08 of ever .• 
of the hOllr ill hi. orotion " EfJleicpey I ~oll ege in Miehigan. I 
aD,1 InduBtrv." I nurrah for lr"Inl I 
Theil tnr~ 'The Waote of tbe I town as an exnmple of thousnn Is . of 
Chllrtbu.'· loy William p, 8 , Polio".,: O\'erehllrehed tOll'nl in America. l'el:ow8 
winner of .. rond )llaee In the state con· revuled the ""ing need for fc.lculi .... 
te.t for tho lICuftd tltIle ift twcr yun, ' tion on the pa~t 01 tbe .enomination. 
Uti a, Woodvll~. • typieal Michigan , (C.""~ "" ,_. rap, , 
eaaily gel Blumni in the dilferent towns or an Open Artf" was very timely, ltaell.. . ' . 
to I'a~' for tlJeae "Mvertisin, ,anouall.·· Witb clearnell and eonvietion sbe re.' Rilladale a oralor, MI~ .r .. ti Ma .. 
i nil' sure r would Le g:ad to pay tor vealed tbe inju tice and danger lurking tindale. told ua "Wbat a Coli.,. .... 
two or three for Ii~mrie. in thi. vieir. . in tbole eODlJpiraclcs whleb meuaces tb .. cation 8bould Do for W_I." 00&. 
it~·, :\Iy obsorvntion hns been th.t the pC'llce 01 nationa and keeps a people in lenlUS of opilion _emed to vote ent 
OIoat regulBr frequenter. of publie Ii igoorance 01 the eaUlet that ,end them place and Iooka to MI. Martilldale ... 1 
brnrie8 are ~'oung people of the age to combat. Pertorm thls aimple proll. wi!'b ezeeption 01 a few .. ort Ial*t of 
when thought of eollege ia strongee!. lem of addltion apd you bave tbe anawer memory. ne pr __ t ed a Iplt.cII~ ora· 
Wiehing YOIl An~ tbo re.~ of the stair to tbe queltion ot Min Geegh'l wood,,. tiOIl., 
abulldant SUCl'e • iu thi. ven ture. I beg ful performanee: add a good appeoa!.1 Mae OU"e Da1 ~lIe ont of lIer 
to remaiu, anee, splendid ran,e 01 voice. winnin, .proper order on tbe 'f'OIr&III 0wlac to 
Very truiy YOUr!. perlOnality aDd a good writer. to two a wreek 011 the railroad'" w .... tra .. l· 
ANDREW J. KOLYN. montb. ot painltaking elfort on the part la" However, we were .0IlYtl.". lUI 
01 Prol. Nykerk. and we have tbe r~ . Ihe eould elI~ lIene1f (apolop_ to 
IUIt al cIIJplayed on Fridtay afternoon, Flrof. Nyurll), .. d told III of tile I.· 
portaa.. 01 tlloee ted.,. "hle~ .. 
Tho nhnve sen timent. are strongly en. 
dor.ed by the Mileltone itafl and " 'r 
wou:d be rlod to bear' f!'Om any alumni 
wbo woulol ~e wlllin, to aid Mr. Kolyn 
io carrying out tbia plan. 
Kalamaaoo wal reprOleated by MI.. often plae. Ia tile M...,. 01 lilt 
MIldred A. Tanil, who apoke 011 "The 14Th _.. f AL. w ... -a ....... , .. 
81\ Lll " "I '-- _. ----, .. Vet II D,. _. Tanle' dlUvery ' loU tJae Utle .f tJae _II ... 
and ,eneral preaentatiOD were tzeelle.I , «()()atia ..... ~ .... ) 
tRB "ORO& 
I representatives. It u one l&ing to 
mI.. .a··1It~nr ·bieve a reputatiou; 10 maintala it Is • 
W.,...l\ 'P bo 01 .notller color. 
Pltbllahed .\'. r, WtUwday during the IInve we ever Itopped to eOlllider tbr 
eoII'p" ., b, etUdeDt. ol Hope Collelle BI'palliol laek 01 intcrOll In Ollr loe I 
• '"ollleat., Tbo Prohibttion contest to 
... of .alton I be beld next Friday evenln&, is a f.ir 
... 1aar·\a·o.ltt .. O. MARV/If BROWER '17 / h ill b 
. ..... .. t ....... \\'.II4I. A. 8rholten :18 example. 1n thnt contcst t ere w e Wo wlah hnro to publicly thank IboBO 
Lllf.., .. IW ........ Rhea Pl. 211m dan 'II! but four pnrlicipanta, all of whom ar,' fol~1 about tOWl1 wbo 10 willingly open. 0011 ..... PM'O . ........ 1I.fd J. _ul or, , T f th c a 
AI ••• I UI\Ot'a ........ R.1lI Bleltklnlt : 17 ioforiot oro tors. 190 0 etO m n od tbolr bomet to ontortaln the various 
Oulp • • E.It ........ i:o;.~;~II'K.JD~~ ':: were recently detoated in the Peace dele ates from the .tate college •. ~nn \' 
Alhl.lle Editor .. ........ J.r~ ~·r.il.n ::~ Contest, leaving a total of .ix entrantJ , t t~ dol gate. WOre nol eatcrtaille,1 "~.J cb.np Editor .•.•.• ZeDU . G. .... t l0 e e 
H' I,ld I"lr. rodllo ........ J., lI. 00 Itor '17 In two eon e. . at bomes beeaule tbey had prel' illu~ l r 
BuID .. DepufatlDt , Tbis i. DO tillle to rett upon . OU~ Inu r· enpged IW(.oUlmodations nt tho hotel, 
8 • • i .... W ..... r ..... KAX J . REISE 17 It Proft lOr Nykerk 'a I1gUlnta,t t h 
ANt - W ... ,_ .... .... rdl ... d v ... ' I e. • . , I ' 11 not oXlloctill1l to be renl gllest8 0 on • 
... ~~rl'd;.. 1oI ..... r , ... J. E. u ...... :17 midnight pledlle lut ". ek:' WI 
""I. a ... ....... r •. Orr •• O. Oha~. If .tAlld bl' vou •• long .. you . tond by or. 
7uIu . '1.25 pu , ear ID advaDCe mc," .bo~ld deel'!.v irnpre. ever.,' Jur. · We ure glad t.: o~-;;;'OUII CC tbnt tbi • 
..,W Ooplea • • • • Ft,n Oell i/lr, Sollholl,ore <lnd .'r.ah.,an. Relllem· mornillg (8Rtllrolo~' morlling) , 1111 th ,' 
InltNd l l lbe POll Out .. 01 Holland. III.hlll. ber Profe sor Nykcrk '. Kupor·hulllnn midnlll'ht ruhlers olld revellor ",oke up 
lI _d-duamaD ... lIer. I . hlevemellt. with In II oud womon "i ill time for IUl'l'er, IIl1d seem to be 'Iuit ,. '":===::=====~===;I a ll type. frolll Beordslee 10 Luub!'1's tlnJ well. 
I" I from Mi •• 8t~JlI.karnp 10 MI •• Gecgh,-£laitnrial In(1 Atnllli b_"'_h_IIII ~ ... ?~~ _1"_1"_.'" --Atler Ihe big eveut lost night, whe" bon·fir .. brigbtenw tbe .ky and ,boul s 
rent tbe peneetul .tiIly nighl until :t 
Irell,bled and .book, all sma ll .ud ill.i.: 
ui8cllnt e\'eutl scem to lade awny ill 
our mlllul, nod there is left ouly oue 
thut Ihat ho:d. uur u!lention, . , Wbol a 
wonderful collell8 Ho". CuUege reully 
L.. _______ ..... ~~::" Y. It. O. A. 
~ IJI'1'JIJU)JlPmrDBNOE OF COL-
loBOBII. 
Hope baa alloill be~1I p:aced ill lh,' 
halKne~, and found 1I0t wanting. No om· 
inoue baod·",rIUllr b .. appeared on tbe 
w.1I to denT her the vidory. Witb a 
ftrst In tbe men 'a contest, ann a se.on ·1 
ill the ladlea', her record of loat yea r 
wn. repeated, nnd her reputution hn, 
been malntol ned. 
Oreat at I. Ihe signiOI'oner of thi . 
triumph, It i. by no OIeana the only ud· 
"-lIt.,e reoultinr f rom t he eon test. 
Tlte iAterlDlnlliDg of the eolle&,ea, Bn1 
tb. wholesome .aplrit 01 rivalry, hring 
about ~eat .nd lutlnr benefit.. The 
yelllog before tbe eontelts, and the 
.tBcIog ot coller. IOnp, !lend inspiring 
tlI rUi. tbm tb. frame of every 10~' ul 
coli ege mao an<1 . woman. And tbea 
WhOll one yell· muter leads the wbolo 
a_mbly In eheen for every college 
repruont ed, and hUlky voices and ca· 
p. CWUI 1..,1 unite I.n "rahs" for t heir 
r ival. wltlt .. muc'll vehemence. force 
.. 4 'eMmr .. f or th~ r own .chool, onr 
uaDot '-'Ip h t teel th. common inter· 
Ht whi" '\latla tbem together. 
For aft .,. . 11 tho each college .tri ves 
aeperatel,y nnd Indh'ldually toward that 
lI r. Geerlings, tbe 111011 who made th(' 
S. S. conl·.ntioll n sU",·e .. , t.lke,1 10 tho 
Y. M. C. A. tellow. Tuesda~' night on 
tbe well known loplc ,. What Shall it 
Profit a Ma.n U He Oain the Wbolr 
World and LOle Hi. Own Soul." 
MallY .ermons have been beard 011 
this 8ubject, but Mr. Geerlings brut 
out 80me new ideaa, ideas that bave be. 
come a part of hi. life t bru ronsisteut 
living. We were very glad to hav. 
him with u., and thank him, with th~ 
hopo that he will COlO. ngain and brin~ 
us lOme Dlore of the thoughts Ibat are 
bis bocaule ot fine r bristian liI·ing. 
il.' , 
, 
- :0:- . 
Wedne.day ev.nillg Mis8 Rutb B1ck. 
klllk and Mias Cbri.tine Van Raolt. en 
tortained t he Scnior girl. ill iton or 01' 
Miss Amelia Menning, al Ihe horn" of 
lIi,. Blekkink. 
-:0:-
Dr. olld Mr •. \ 'ellllelllo 
o 'c lock dillner .'riday for 
foculty membera. M,.. 
ga VI.! n :fix 
the d:Jitiut: 
Durfee nll,l 
Profe 80r Nykerk were omoll!:: tlH' 
-:u: -I guestl. ~ i !..------------~ the departmellt ot exprcssion at the Fornuook and lI iu Raus.eau o( &tminary N tlUS 
The Adelphi. held il. regulor mecting Kala mazoo Normal College were guest .• 
at the homc of Dr. nlld :Mrs. Kullellg • . at Voorheea Hall during tbe week .en~. 
Mr. Montmall '. brief alld poillted tal~ Sotunloy ,"orning a breakfast wns gil" 
011 .. The Wil!dolll of Faith" wa. tollow. en In tbelr honor, and nl one 0 'clock ,
cd by a a.leclioll ~)' the Semillury Quo r. Mr •. Piet.enpol elltertnillerl for theil' 
tet. ~r. H. :M. Veen.choleu then reotl nt IlIlI cheoll. 
hi. paper 011 "Prayer Meeting Meth .~ 
ods." The paper Waft full of belpful IMi .. i'ickel1, dean of Wo",eu :.t 
and inopitiog luggestiono, and indirnt.'j HiU.dale, And lIi .. Orenoll,. den? of 
very clearly in what waya tbe prayer. . .women at Kalamazoo, and ~IS' HI;,el.' 
meeting,-now frequently so coH aod ot !~. department ot ".xpr ... ,on at, lp !. 
formal, c.n be made to be a warm Iivin\: ~anlt, were l:Uelts at Voorhees 11, ,1 du' . 
toree for po ... er and enthu.ium in tbe !og tbe M. O. L. eon test. 
ehure'll. Everybody enjoyed the deli ·,· Friday lIight ;Ct"~;:- th e "elehrn l iull 
hue Hsiliaje broodjes" that were 8er\'~ ' 1 was over, severnl midnight ~Jtte:Hls wea re 
during retresbmen t.. held in the dormitor), with the pcrmi • . 
Charles Onto;"StoPlllea, Hermall sion of Mrs. Durtee. Sc"eral fOrt" " ' 
Moosoen, and .'rod Dc J ong, Wedncs· Hope gir l. apent th e week·end at th " 
day "'ellt to Orand Rapidl! 10 attend tht dormitory- Mi.s Nina Lindeman of 
afternoon pertormanco of Griflith'R Coopenville, Miss Annn D. Mulder IIr 
• 
JUST IN 
New Pinch Back Suib 
and Overcoats 
• 
Drop in and tryon one ~f these new 
snappy garments 
ALL STYLES U? TO THE "'''UTE 
P. S. Boler {; Co" 
16 W. Eighth SInd Cllz. Phont f 663 
Large One Pound Can 
Tatum 15c 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
LAWRENCE DRUG CO. 
Tht Colltgt Drug Stort 
Il.uportant! 
STUDENT '- The Economic Printini Co has moved from 176 
East 8th St. 'to the Vlln Oer Veen Bld'~., 34 West 8th St., over 
the BOSTON RESTAURANT. I am nolV c~ntrally located for 
your convenience and hope to iet your bu lOess 8S hefore. 
ECONOMIC PRINTING CO. 
EW~ RO BR OUWE R 0 \I , filII. Realluranl Citz. Phone HSS 
THE EYE-GLASS QUESTION 
i. one that cannol ho oarely put off. 
Your slghl will grow worse wiih 
<vtry day you dela, havirg us pro-
vide the gluses thaI will preserve 
and aid it. You can replace your 
ttoth and othororgans You taDnot 
rtplace your sight once il has gont. 
Come and do your dUly to your eye. 
to doy. 
Ceo. H. Huizen~a & Co, 
38 E 81h Street 
• !aadel'd of ellldenty whlcb it has set 
up helo .. ihelf, in ",hatever lille it rna)' 
he, tltere doo. exist an Inter·dependence 
amon, ~m. The \'Iror and enthusiasm 
"'h1e~ _ eoIlege display. in tbe at 
t emptl 'v tile realization ot it. ideals 
depend I ~y upon the kind of com· 
pet.ltloo it _ o unlen In ita In le rcou rs~ 
with otber eotlell'e.. A recoro of tbre~ 
conaeeative Sfllt. in oratory wou ld not 
.. eaa DIIleb to Hope it there wal not 
. k«o eOllljM!tltion. The record of M. 1. 
.\18Iter-Spectacic, "lll tolerl1llce." Tbe Spring Lake, Miss Della Baker of Groll ·1 ;::::=-= ___________________________ 1 
moral of tho presentation is manifest:), Haven and Mi.s Henri ettn Van Zee. D I · p. I. 
A. A. chatnpa In buket baU would not 
meAn mucb to Kalamazoo it el'ery garne 
... ere a mere " ·.Ik· ... ay. 
In tbe 8nol aua lysi, we or. all mutu . 
a lly In tererted in lOaintaining as bigb 3 
modaro .. poasible, and In making th~ 
hett repu tation pol Ible, tor the amali 
coUege. of >li ' higan . T hl. staudar:! 
oao only be mai nta in ed t hrn keen anti 
wbolfAo me competi tion. And in wha t 
way ca n these inlere.tI be better fur 
th.red t hnn by gett ing together onee :t 
J'ear .. we do .t tite.e M. O. L. eontcats. 
Here we can rub elbC)\\,., here we ran 
excbange "iewI, here we ca n gain im· 
petu. to uert ourselves to the ntmost 
toward ~e reaUr.ation 01 thBt high 
Itand.rd ill wbleb we are all intererted. 
Vlva t Y. O. L.I 
• 
Oft BUIY 
-Lut Friday nl i ht, when th iM year', 
a.nual M. O. L. eoate.t had va.se.1 illt" 
Wllory, Hope araln f outld berMei f percb. 
• d 111 .... UPOD t he pinoacles of victory. 
But Gae vl.ltlllr co..,d bad Ulollaged to 
take hlgber hooore tban Min Geeg~. 
aDd the boy f rom t he Badger atate hau 
tritllllp'haDtly m.re-bed 1Iway \I' ith the 
tort,-dollar medal. When we look 
dOWJl from tbe beetling dill' of .npre. 
... " we beeome dluy wit h the heigbt 
1'Il_ lIIee8llive vietorles cau.eo aome 
of UI to wooder whetber, in. tead o~ 
... 
re I1 lavlllr • place 00 tbe Miehlgln 
aratorleal fII&\l, Hape il n ' t Ihe whnle 
aap. 
In Ihu bODor of eona-r. tul.tI"n, how. 
n." II I. w':l to look to l ito futur • . 
-.e~ _~la, vleto". a dds to tbe 
reepouibUlt, ot Hope'. ueeeedlDg 
overdrawn, and .ome ot lhe faets art Miss Alma Thom-;;;'::'Or.nd Rapid Il'... eve opIng, rl n 1 ng 
not .trictly hiatorieaJ, but as a greai tbe gue.t ot lUss Marie Danhof. 
spectacle it aurpasse. "The BIrth of '" __ 
Nation." Last Wednesday, Mi.. .'orell(·. ..AND .. 
- :. :- Vynn, Mi .. Rhen Oltman a 1111 ~Ii .. h · Ph' h . 
Whilo the Olivet representntil'e In8t Della Hospers, and lin Ree.e. U. Mn,· Every' Ing 0 ograp Ie 
F'ri'.lay nlrbt i .. ued a "Call to the Col· vin Brower olld Orre ll D. Chs pman nt . 
urs", sove-ral l'hurrhes have been is- tended the matinee, l'Intolerant·c", of R'S 
aulng "Oalls" to .ome of tbe men In Powers theater, and were entertailte'J A T COSTE 
the ocnior CI088. Re.ult: .mileR, excite· at dinner 4t tho homc of Miss Oltma" . 
ment, " KolI'ee K lets." 
-:n:-
J . J . Althui. ot t'lte senior ..Joss went 
to Albany, N. Y., for a tell' dnys lUI 
week; and Jacob. just returned froll! , 
If "iait' ' tu that lame' I to"' u. OJ 
-:\t ! -
"Hanl< ., Jncobs loot hi. " ha,,,I . 
80100" pair of glovea las t "'eok, bul 
some kind·hearted tricnd found them, 
II and its alrigbt "0"', II 
- :0 :-
Or. Beardsler, 8r., la again uble 10 loe 
ont on H,e street, Rnd he is ronOdOll t!,· 
hoping 10 I,e Rble to tnke hI. accustom. 
ed (llace agoln in a few do."" Wr enrn. 
eat ly 8 (1<1 Ollr hOlle to itis. 
--Johu Kulte-dld, yC8 he ,1i·1; John 
bad a birtbday Saturday (we promi.e'l 
not to tell bow many moons have pas • . 
ed). "But that neither here nor there;" 
tbe tact i. tbet John was the host and 
t reated hia .:a.llO.tr. in a very unique 
way. No, we didn't have • ".moke" 
on the ceratlon, ~ut we had "cream. 
putr'."-"e •• t on water, more water!!" 
Whose birthday I. next' 
--Atter preaching In DUlllling vllle 1 8!I~ 
. . 
Bunday, Ray Lnbbera was lick for a f e,v 
d.ys Ia.t .. eek. Koeppe elllel~ntly 'f~' 
ed as nura~. The patient ill . ,.ID .hl • 
10 be .,ound. 
-: u:_ 
The beautiful decoration of th c Gym. 
nasium contribut~d very much to th e 
great .ucee.a of Ihe ~[. O. L. ('bntest, 
and we wi.b 10 thank Rev. Clnrene. 
Dame for hi. nrlistir work. 
Re\, . Dam. rome from Grand Rapid" 
nnd gave a wbole day of hi. tim e to 
decorate for u.. Thi. show •• fine spirit 
of loyalty for hi. Alliin Mat er. Th. 
decorating rO'"IlIItIe..e deserves IllUC II 
credit for their work nnd ta lcnt which 
mad. t he GYlIlnasiUIII look brller than 
it over has betore. 
-
Charle. SloPllleA wasn'l hnngry th-
19 E. Eitlhth Street Cilz. Phone 1582 
• 
CONKLIN 
Self.filling Fountain Pens 
The Original Self-filler 
82.50 and up 
MODEL DRUG STORE 
EI.htb St ... et aDd RI ...... Aye • other day. Ab.olul ely t rue, he Aays,- L ____________________________ --' 
but we doubt him. 
_ ' tt:_ 
And Art Lubben. brother to "the 
man of the hour," journeyed bltber, and 
.bode in "AngeLI' P:ight Dormitory" 
for the .p.1ce of one dny and two nighh. 
Spake he: "I ha"e conle to help put the 
U win" in Jr·\vin, nnd it WI\I 80. He 
departed for his hOllle COUlltry a turclav 
at noonday. 
-SON -d F /JOPE. 
n 
A lot of fello.... who ulNI to go 
Always on the Job 
The good people of Holland and 
just finding out that the . 
LACEY STUDIO 
is the place for real service. 
vicinity are 
around telUnr f riendl t hey h.d money to 19 E. Eighth St .• Up-.,air. 
burn . re now app.reDtly t r.mping L ____________________________ -' Holland. Jlich. 
• roud in the .. he .. 
•• 
• 
• 
• 
America's Declaration of Interdependence 
In a shattered and forsaken grove near Varredes. in 
• 
France. stands what was once a tall and stately tree. The top 
of the tree. cut off by a shell. was caught on a projecting 
branch and hangs balanced in a horizontal position, forming 
the transom of a cross. N ear by are the graves of thirty sol-
diers who fell in the beginning oC the war. There, in this 
lonely grove. the symbol oC the Saviour's sacrifice is keeping 
watch over the pitiful price of man's madness. There it 
stands I the cross oC the Christ. and in the heart oC the cross 
the cruel steel oC the Corsican. There it stands I the holy em-
blem of an era which raises the cry against criminatory infant 
mortality and, in answer, entrenches a million youths in the 
corroding fevers oC War ; an era which counts life in monetary 
te~ms and yet consumes its wealth in multiplied murder; an 
era in which the nations pray for universal harmony while 
.hey practice international discord. 
Some truculent schools of philosophy 'and history ellll 
such a practice moral. War. they admit, is terrible. but justi-
fiable as a purger oC inferiority, whether in the individual or in 
the race. They proclaim war as the panacea for the political 
and moral ills of mankind. They urge that slaughter culti-
vates courage and creates the calmness necessary for national 
nobility. Such a teaching repudiates the fidelity of the man-
date, "love thy neighbor as thyself," and promulgates the !lge-
old sophistry of force, that "War and courage have done more 
for mankind than love of the neighbor." This paradoxical 
philosophy would have us vitalize the virtues of the Prince of 
Peace by bloody sacrifices at the shrine of the God of War! 
..... Wh~n 'mtn maintain such a law of liCe, is it any wonder that 
.peace prophets are derided? Is it any wonder that the love of 
Peace is crushed ben ath the passion for War? 
Because of this p ' ilosophy of impersonal hate, the war-
ring nations of today are plunging into financial bankruptcy. 
Every cannon crash belches forth in destruction the money 
e:juivalent to a suburban home. The submarine. clandestinely 
torpedoing her more deliberate foe, plunges into a watery 
grave a fortune which might have built a thousand locomotives 
for the great army of commerce. When the third year of this 
war has passed, it will have recorded on Europe's debit sheet 
a sum seven times as large as the combined deposits of our 
seventy-six hundred national banks and seven times the whole 
world's supply of minted gold; it will have engulfed a moun-
.ain of wealth that would build five American railway systems, 
two hundred Panama Canals, extend means of commercial 
transportation into every corner of the earth, or provide educa-
tion for every living child. Yea, it might have financed the 
program for the evangelization of the World. All this because 
men preferred the iron cross to the Cross of Love ; the rule of 
gold to the Golden Rule. 
But the attempt to picture to you the REAL cost of war 
would be futile. The butchery and bloodshed. the vice and 
villainy. the pillage and plunder. which follow in the wake of 
war exact a tribute of tears, of sacrifice and suffering. of 
wretchedness and woe, which no human mind can comprehend. 
All nature is seared by the scorching conflict. Huge craters. 
• 
hollowed by the giant shells of howitsers. are filled with what 
was once an army of splendid manhood. The breeze. oppres-
sive with the smell of burning powder, the reek of dying 
horses, and the breath of fresh human blood, cries to heaven 
with shrieks of flyin g shrapnel and the groans of the wounded 
and dyin g. As the evening cl:ses in and the setting sun 
hastens beyond the horizon to escape the scene of sorrow, we 
see shattered homes and ruined cathedrals silhouetted against 
a sunset sky, reddened by the lurid light of flamin g villages. 
As the fires fade away and all the land is dark. there s~ttles 
over it a sti llness as silent as the stillness of the grave. 
,~ ,', ¢ "And all the deep air listens: 
And all the lo.v wind hardly breathes for fear." 
But this barbarous dissonance which fer two and one-half 
years has harrowed man's nobler sensibilities, is not the 
• ULTIMA RATIO in international harmony. It is the resolu-
~ tion of the discordant concerts of the Powers into the sym-
phonic counci ls of the peoples. Europe can live thru these 
awful hours. we believe, hopeful that she is now suffering the 
last pangs of travail in the birth of a bigger and better civiliza-
tion . There was a time when the whole civilized world of the 
West lay at peace under a single ruler. And the great achieve-
• 
ment of the Roman Empire left, when it sank, a su nset glow 
over the turmoil of the middle ages. Adding to this experi-
. ment of the past the experience of fourteen later centuries. 
and SUbstituting for competition, co-operation; for dictator-
ship, justice; for independence, interdependence,-we claim a 
world federation to be the only regimen for a dying political 
world. Theorizing on the nature of such a government is un-
, .:ee.essary, for the evolving process of History has already 
attermined its fcrm. All governments tending toward the 
federal or democratic ideal have comprised legislative, judicial, 
and executive branches. Thus in our world-government, be-
ginning with the inspired imagination of Grotius, we must 
• codify our rules of international law so that the nations may 
live under a law known by all. Founding our faith in the 
experience of the Hague Tribunal and using the Supreme 
Court of the ,United Statea for an example, we mUlt establish 
•• 
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a court whose decisions will be trusted by al1. By adopting 
the coercial weapon of non-intercourse in the case of recal-
citrant nationl, we shall secure an efficient International 
Executive. For only when n.ltions live under law and recog-
nize a supreme court of natio lls, shall we realize a "federation 
of the world." 
In every nation the adv~ llcement of political science has 
gained from the encroachmen·t of liberty and democracy upon 
privilege and aristocracy, and contributed to the tendency-
towar eithei' the federal or democratic ideal: England and ' 
Scotland, for many years laboring under strife, or under a 
peace that was only a shadow .Jf old wars and a foreshadowing 
of new embroilments, have become the nucleus of that proud 
Empire on whose domain the- sun never sets. The German 
states, not so long ago the II'Jtbed of jealousy, hatred, and 
rebellion, have astounded the world with a political organiza-
tion of chiseled elnciency whit:h bears the stamp of scientific 
supremacy, "Made in Germanv." The Italian City-states,-
F lorence. Venice, Genoa, Mila n,-themselves replete in glory 
and culture and wealth, have sacrificed their independence for 
a common political entity. Thae thirteen colonies of America, 
have emerged from the dark hours of revolution and experi-
mental federation. led by the fi ~ry pillar of Democracy, Amer-
ica's .Declar.ation ,of Independence. And today, excluding 
sluggIsh Chma. mne-tenths of the world's territory, wealth, 
and popUlation are grouped into three great units-the 
Entente, the Central Powers, and the Pan-American Union. 
This evi~e.n.ce indicts as shallow that judgment which spurns 
the feaslblhty of a World Federation as the next and final 
step. This testimony invalidates that vision which fails to see 
the coming of the day when justice shall sway its sceptre over 
all the earth, 
"And Universal Peace lie like a shaft of light across the land 
And like a lane of beams athwart the sea," ' 
And this peace thru fede~ation will help to consummate 
that inner peace which alone can endure. Deep down within 
~he. moulded form of Militarism is the materialism which gives 
It ilfe. Ideals, whether true or false, are intangible and thrive 
unscathed by that which men call force. Only an inadequate 
c~nception ~f ?o.d and i~ora.nce of the power of love will stop 
WIth matenailshc orgamzatlon and think the victory won. 
Almost twenty centuries have passed since Christ and Pilate 
stood face to face in the court of the CaesarS-Pilate, the agent 
of force; Christ the embodiment of love. Force triumphed' 
Love's portion-a crown of thorns. They nailed Him to th~ 
tr~e amid the jeering, mocking crowd wpose blasphemous 
rall.lery ceased only with the verdict, "He is dead." The story 
whIch they thot had ended on that day was just begun. Thru 
the ages the waning power of the Caesars has retreated before 
the increaSing. Maj~sty of the Christ, until He stands today 
the Commandmg FIgure of the world, increasing "in wisdom 
and stature, and in favor with God and man." In Him we 
find t~e ultimate ~quival~nt of yva~. More effective in steeling 
the w~ll, more. stnngent m cultlVatmg courage, more urgent in' 
fo~tenng sacnfice than even the rugged discipline of War, is 
thIS strong and ever-present pull of divine loyalty which draws 
men with an irresistible and indefinable power. All men, the 
world over, must come within the brotherhood of man thru 
the unity of the family of God. Then will He be revealed 
more completely, when men of every race and nation seek to 
know and serve Him better. Then shall we come, in the only 
way possible for us, " Unto a full grown man unto the measure 
of the stature of the fullness of Christ." Then shall we ap-
proach the day of rightecusness. "and the work of righteous-
ness shall be peace." 
But in these days, when the "red edge of war" has blinded 
men's. vision, some nation must guide us thru this night of 
war I~t~ ~he d~y of peace. Grasping and greedy, coldiy 
matenallstlc at times, yet singularly fitted to fill the mission of 
mediator. America stands alone as the grOeat champion of this 
caus~. We are compounded of the nations of the World. In 
our ~Ife has fused their blood. their traditions, their tastes, their 
sentiments, their passions. The wail of sorrow that rises from 
the home of almo~t every soldier boy who falls on Europe's 
battle~eld . finds Its echo at some American fireside. Oh 
Amenca I can we not turn for one brief moment from our 
bursting gral1aries, our munition-made millions, our banks 
stocked with bonds and gold, to the truth that life alone is 
wealt~ , a~d righteousness spells prosperity? My Country-
men! IS thIS the test of your soul, that what you dare to dream 
of, you dare to do? In the name of those brothers who lie 
~uried in shallow graves or in the depths of the moaning sea: 
111 the name of that humanity which we aU hold dear' in the 
name of that universal love which we aU cherilh' in the name 
~f the S~viour whose eyes are saddened by beh;lding "Man's 
mhu~anlty to man," I ask your enliltment tonight in the great 
counCIl of peace. I ask for nothing more than a concentrated 
and 'consecrated American peop!e to giv~ to the world respite' 
fro'," war, not to reaffirm our Declaration of Independence, but 
to Issue to the whole world our DECLARATION OF IN-
TERDEPENDENCE, and thus eltablilh the reign of univer-
sal and perpetual peace, Will y·ou not come and join the 
throng who are striving after a world empire of love, 
"That 10, perchance, the vision may be teen 
By thee and those, and all the World be heal'd?" 
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.- Diplomacy-Secret or Open? loyalty? Were it not more just that the people should be given 
the right of voicing their opinion and of determining, to a 
"An eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth," was the 
creed of the Christie.. ages. The cave man settled his dis-
put .. with the club. 'But as the germs of civilization 810wly 
.. de;~oPecl thru the ages, and as the teachings of Christ .began 
. , t~ 1i'plac~ the barbarous instincts of the early centuriell, a new 
method appealed to the nations by which to settle their differ-
ences: the seeds of diplomacy began to germinate in the hearts 
of humanity. Its a:rowth expanded in the world's history, II 
regeneration in the soul of man. It grew until finally its prac-
tic~ became inevitable for the welfare of nations. 
In the words of John Macdonel~ "Diplomacy is the art of 
preventing and settling differences among nations, of promot-
hlg and ensuring friendship between them." America was the 
first nation to grasp the fullness and true inwardness of this 
spirit of international amity. ~y her frank, open-hearted 
negotiations she early won the respect of other nations and 
silently challenged them to practice the same open spirit in 
diplomatic affairs. Thus the inAuence of her wise and pur-
posive diplomacy was not only felt thruout her own country, 
making her statesmen powerful leaders, and her states united 
in spirit as well as in name, but it also extended across the 
oceans, and there encouraged the practice of a righteous diplo-
macy; it democratized the tactful spirit in such a way, that 
diplomacy was practiced as an open art, and not as a secret 
craft. 
In the same way that diplomacy grew to be open and 
direct, it also later declined into a mere craft and drifted into 
secrecy, until the very word "diplomacy" has come to mean 
secret fraud and scheming. At first, only a few matters were 
kept from the knowledge of the public, on the ground that the 
public would not ~e able to comprehend certain situations 
fully, and therefore it were beat to keep the whole affair secret. 
This reasoning was to a large extent justifiable. True, to 
reveal and expose certain conditions of international import, 
might cause a misunderstanding and produce serious results. 
But, gradually, diplomats and heads of countries began to 
diminish their faith in the fitness of public reason and com-
prehension to such a degree, that they finally even forgot they 
were representatives of the people, and began to negotiate 
matters to fit their own desires and purposes, however selfish 
or unjust they might be, and to disregard all consequences. 
I$.uch secret practice existed in Europe during the latter part 
of the nineteenth century, and continues to exist to the present 
time. 
I need only ask you to recall the secret relations between 
England and France, and how all ruling powers deliberately 
shut the door to open diplomacy. As early as nineteen hun-
dred four, England began to make secret military and naval 
agreements and alliances with France, and persisted in keeping 
them in deep secrecy, and entirely from the ears of her own 
countrymen. She continued to pile one alliance upon another, 
until she had wrapped herself up so tightly in them that she 
could scarcely move. She allowed the darkness of secrecy to 
harbor one injustice upol} another on her English citizens, 
complex!ng matters into such an entanglement that the final 
outcome could have been no surprise to the leaders, but a 
result quite natural. We might speak of similar circumstances 
with regard to the alliance of Germany and Austria, which 
dragged them into the war, with most of their citizens abso-
lutely ignorant of the cause for fighting. Again, let me remind 
you of the secrecy of the conferences held just before the 
present war, by the leaders of the various countries. They 
gave the people no opportunity to voice their opinions in the 
decision for war. At one of these conferences were gathered 
a mere handful of men; there they practical1y decided in favor 
of the sacrifice of millions of lives, in order that their ambition 
might be gratified and their selfish hatred revenged. Although 
they did not realize that they were sanctioning such an awful 
war, yet, had they given it careful thought, they might have 
known that nothing else could have resulted from their black 
and accursed secrecy, and their greedy and selfish dissatis-
faction. 
Not only has Europe been guilty of the practice of secret 
diplomacy in the twentieth century. but the United States has 
been a\lowing European craftiness to inAuence her. Some of 
our American international leaders have been neglectful in 
intimating their diplomatic negotiations to the people. They 
made the nation feel that its voice and opinion were absolutely 
neglegible in matters outside our boundaries. They placed 
American citizens on the same inferior level that European 
rulers had placed their citizens. It is unjust for leaders of 
nations to forget that they are the people's representatives. 
It is wrong for them to harbor matters in darkness and 
secrecy, when human life and interest are at stake. Hatred 
was the cause of the European war, but secret diplomacy 
determined the bloody manner in which that war was to be 
fought. Is it right for the leaders to hide all affairs from the 
public, to work a nation's destiny in utter secrecy, never once 
alYiDc the people an opportunity to voice their opinion. and 
then, when a criais comet, to appeal to their patriotism and 
reasonable extent, the manner in which international differ-
ences should be settled? They have a right to demand also 
that their international interests be put in the hands of the 
best and strongest diplomats, in the handa of men of firm 
Christian character, who have a sense of justice and fairness . 
In the present crisis of the United States with Germany, the 
American people owe a great debt to their Christian leader 
who has an adequate perception of what the nature of a diplo-
macy should be that belongs to a government "of the people, 
by the people, and for the people." Humanity is struggling 
to open the door of the twentieth century to public diplomacy; 
she is appealing to America for the exhibition of the noblest 
manhood and womanhood, so that public diplomacy may 
become a realization thru our untiring efforts and inAuence. 
But I would not have you misunderstand, friends, what is 
meant by public diplomacy. It is more expressly termed as 
open-hearted diplomacy. By this public diplomacy we do not 
mean that all international questions should be settled in the 
"market place" or on the street corner; that every interna-
tional detail should be given over to the rash and unwieldy 
mobs to decide questions according to their impUlsive whims ; 
that would be unreasonable madness ; such an act would tend 
to swing the pendulum of diplomacy from the worst extreme 
of secrecy, to the most ridiculous extreme of pUblicity. By 
public diplomacy we mean simply this: A reasonable and 
timely revelation to the public of its diplomatic relation to 
other countries. 
Public diplomacy is not a new idea of some modern 
dreamer, but it is that international policy which was put 
into practiae by Benjamin Franklin, and has been used by 
most American and by many Europe,ln leaders until recent 
years. Now that it has fallen into disuse, it is our duty to put 
forth a strenuous effort to encourage again its world-wide 
practice. If you will consider for just a few moments, you 
will see the fairness of publicity of international relationship. 
Every vital affair of international concern that deals with the 
lives or resources of a nation, should be carefully made known 
to the public at a timely season. The diplomats should not 
keep matters in dark secrecy until the lives of those nations 
concerned are caught in the bloody trap of war. At some time 
their plans will out; but is it not better for them to give timely 
reports, rather than hide everything until disaster is at hand? 
The. public should be informed of the proceedings of the 
diplomats, and be given a chance to learn about its relation-
ship with other countries. An interdependence of nations an~ 
a spirit of fraternity can never be realized until an interes\ 
and enthusiasm is inAamed in the hearts of the citizens for 
their brethren in other lands; and this will be possible only 
when the leaders of nations is~ue records and reports of inter-
national procedure and relation. If diplomats once ICilrn that 
a report of their work must be made to the people whom they 
are representing, they will be more careful in their negotia-
tions, and this will undoubtedly result in a more serviceable 
and profitable relation between all nations. 
A consistent pUblicity can then be best brought about by 
careful and considerate efforts on the part of the diplomat. 
Let him secretly reason out situations in his own mind, and, 
after careful thought and accurate reasoning, let him make a 
report that will give the public no opportunity for suspicion 
or misunderstanding in regard to his work. And when special 
matters require a certain amount of secrecy, let that secrecy be 
reasonable I It will also be absolutely necessary and important 
that the press and magazines publish correct records and re-
ports for the public. The issuing of these reports will promote 
a sincere and tactful diplomacy; will enhearten an honest 
determination for a righteous and peaceful world, and encour-
age a mighty increase in the co-operation of humanity. 
When international service shall be systematized on the 
foundation of sincerity, open-hearted ness, and common sense, 
and our diplomats shaH encourage the reign of justice and 
peace by exercising a tactful and amicable inAuence, then will 
secret diplomacy and political intrigue be done away, and pub-
lic diplomacy enjoy a reign of freedom and peace. 
America has a large part to play in establishing this spirit 
of friendliness and fellowship thruout the world. She is being 
called by Almighty God and by warring, bleeding humanity to 
replace the existing hatred and tumult of war with love and 
peace. America, however, cannot perform this mission thru 
her diplomats and leaders alone, hence she is crying to you 
and to me,-to every American,-to do our part in helping her 
perform her mission. First of all, we must blot out the word 
"foreigners" from our hearts, and put in its place the word 
"brethren"; and only by the practice of true Christian tact and 
diplomacy can this be brought about. Listen to the voice of 
America ~alling to every boy and girl, man and woman, to 
develop strong Christian characters, 10 that .. he may have pow-
erful statesmen and women to carry out her God-given task; 
• that she, fortified with noble manhood and womanhood, may 
~ake her watchword the world's watchword: 
Liberty, Fraternity, and Peace. 
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"Ollllt of Ifti' k of lillie, on.1 will b •• hOi · 
,"' II IIIi :4 \\' (!(' k. 
n 
STUDENTS OELEBRATE WITH 
HI1GH BON·FmE 
(Contlnuf'1I ' rom lit Pale) 
,·:tn nilt repe:tl her "idorie oC Ihe l.n~t 
I hree yeors." It W08 dee;'le,1 10 lII'u,1 
thonks to Holland High, to Z~e:III\ ! 1 
lligh, to Ib~ ){a.vor of tbe d ty, and to 
Ih ~ i'r~ i~1!II 1 of the rollrgr, for th:· 
""lr lllli ,1 IIPI>orl Ihr:: gAve our or. tor • • 
• The I!"'nt )1. O. L. hou nra of 1917 
will ro",oill with I<Io~ rre'~ lIt Mtu,l~nt 
~enrrRtion of il ollC us one ot tho "he" 
I.hell lI\emorie of their college life. b 
the prrselli·. of the glowi u!! elllher~, 0.' 
the eol: uge .onl! rong out on Ihe mid· 
night Ilr, Mett HOlleit~ I>ledged hint · 
plf nile. 10 he trne to thc Orane~ aliI 
Bill e. 
- Rill'" O. Korteling. 
splendid display we're making of 0 
I 
KUPPEN!lEIMER CLO 
For Spring and Summer, '19i1 
, 
He will find in it new inspiration, new ideas;' a new sense 
of ~uality. .He will see i.n thell: splendid clothes ample reason why The House of Kuppenheim. 
cr IS the natIOnal leader In fashIOns for men who know; why such clothes are found here at the 
leading store in town. 
Are you such a young man? This, then, is your invitation. 
Yours for the best to be had in 
CLOTHING AND SHOES 
Tile Lokker-Rutgers CO. 
89-41 East Eighth Street 
'-
NM_ -
... 
. ~;: KNOX 
HATS 
Tbls week '. hnirlc88 wonder 
Orrcn Walt-er Dalllel ' hopmn" . 
- :0 ' -
Ptrpetual P .. ta. 
Marie Danholr. 
fD dOBOI 
IIpa of Iprtq ,. 
Blue Jars (') 
AnnUli cleaning at Va'; Vlcek. 
Mrs. Durtee's lecture on-( 'I > 
l,.,Jnes8 ot Prof_No 
"':':0:-
College glrll .r~ s,,·ift, 
Although tbey take their ens., 
~'or I'en when they grollullto 
They do it by ,degrees. 
r 
JUST RECEtV'ED 
A flne stook of 
Hawaiian Ukuleles 
Meyer's Music HOUle 
Dom. mea It. 
Old Jokea 
Freshmen. 
I their po.t . thrllout tl. c whole roeel'tion, 
tor thru the talking nn<l Inughter 
' ,ollnded th e .trains ot tho likes nn.) the !...... _______ _ _ ______________ --J 
Exnml, 
__ -<U' __ 
1""11 ot th ei r mi,tru""., I Ves, our guosts really did tell U8 to 
t oll Mrs, Durtee l1,nt it ",no the most 
PJl.OHIBI'l'IOJf CONTEST TO BE rleuant nnd aueeeasfui rcrel' tion they 
N,·," D'I"ema ITAOED HErr FII.ID~y, 10" ,1 el'cr nttended, !lnd "ome el'en .nid, ft ft I" I wish I Were n 1I0rcite; !l"r •• I ' ll 
Altho the air is .till I'()(,"I with ninc "Ollie to HOlle ncxt yea r . 
.......... 
__ .... ' Rah." fur Irwin "lid th,,'r , . V,'n. '" :0::---
- - f ' • f I I. KAZOO WIJfIl LADIES' OONTEST 
____________ t or ~ nr~, \\ e must not orget t ,"t t .er . WITH HOPE SEOOND 
a. tlDothl'r Ir(!Rt in store for Utt. Xl'xl I . 
fritlllY night, Man" , 9, the Im'o l proh i ' , fO(tnlinut'd rrom lit rare) 
hit inn will tnke viner In Win""h l111.1" 'I'nken oil tog,' ther, th e con test 11'''. /I Policies 
Home Made Candies in Boxes and Bulk 
BLON'S, FOSS' •• d APPOLLO BIGR GlADE CBOCOUTES 
Sodf!s and ~undaes Still 5c 
Qllality Candy Shop 
Gus Botchis. Prop. 
A~ Regl8Je~d ('I. "~ou r eOllt Cl4 tRnts will 1'111111'('1(' for ~trC)ng on(', Rnll we Rtl' prpll ll of th l' honor8, Walter A. S. .. hOltllll, " ~f Ti('lia high rnnk of our ornt9r8 .• 4 j ~nry i'i ~=======================~ 
HiblllO , 11, I'r tcr looper ' )0 n/l,l In. t o/lly u ",eo hOloll," P,of · !'\~' ke,k ott en 
hilt uot len.t, our 8h. ll nr BII "ketlonli relwnte'I," hut wuit n~hilc~~8" '~' O" 
'enter, Harn~y R:ullokrr, 'I S. Thrl' (' will IU,'3r (rolll hr r og~II , " The ,'0'1 · 
\I , ... " ... 10 .... " .I, ..... u l them 
AS~ MB 
Wft, J, OUYE. '-nl !ant 
.... u .. . ItLLUD, IIle • 
at 
Q, ~ . 01 ...... 1 , ...... H. J. Lui,. ... Cubl.r 
W • . J. W .. ,,"r. AooI, CI. blor 
., 
First State Bank 
wldo ... I .... _ ... 
Capital, Surplu aDd udlridtd profi ts 
$127,000.00 
Depoalta $1,450.000.00 
, 
of thes~ men Ilre \'l'tcrnnM, nnt! the IIl'W tedt is o\'('r; now is t~c t.i IllC tu In\' 
rCl'ruit prollii (.l8 to gh'C' th em R ~uo.l "1' flflllllunitioll for the ' big ,It,tlW'1 next 
run. \Vi' IlIUHI tJOIt) our OWII ill .. nnO)~~ ."(,lIr, \\'11l\1I Ku~oo will henr UH" Orill)!, 
.'ighting,'· us ,,·rll 01'1 ill 311 Ihe olh 'r :0:---,( t " , 
LUBBERS TAXES STA-TE ORATOR. stRt t' ~'Ollh~ tl4, alill in unl('r tflOt tbl' 
right IJlun mll~' h~' l'hos{, 11 to rc,'rCSl'I.t 
IIol'e, it i. IIh."lntply ~ .. entiol thnt yoa : 
he tht r. to hell' hilll lI'in . RcmeOlhe,' , 
Ilill 11ute, llftrdl P; thr fjnt " 7 ::~n: th .' 
pl.r. Wi"ont. C1"I'PI: lI'ili YOI' he 
TIOAL OONTEST , .' .' 
(Contio t.ed trom lit f' a,e) 
Ulli~hillll with the ('oOibinf'oll l'oll\'ictiol! 
u Illea II we ought, we r lln, Wl' will!" 
" 
up-TO-OATE JEWELERY 
AND REPAIRING 
C. PIEPER & SON, Jewelers 
"The Delay ot the L.w, " h~' Thomno 
W. Wrigbl of Alma presented 0 strong I ________________________ ---.J t htr(" 
-J. E. n., ' 17. 
---- ...... ----
1,Ien tor grent .. simplicity nnd prompt· :-----------------------
c.r. ilia lit, ..... CfDlraI Au. HolI.nd. II I.b FAot1LTY ,A.JfD IIElfIORS ENTER-
TAIlf Ot7E8TS 
lies in our lellAI ('odr, }"r(H\cri l'k Brin"-
ut Hillsdnle wound up tRe cI'rning'J 
('u ntl'st with tl splellrlidl~' writt f." n or:I' 
tioll on "The Higher t:nil~"" 
The photographs that.please 
are the rich old Dutch Sepia 
Made by those who k.now how at 
WHEN 
Uneeda Haircut 
See C~ BELT 
TIae Shop nearest the Collei e 
. ' . 
1..,1e. State Bank 
c.,IhI ... , .... 10 
N.I •• Miohi ... 
WHO MAKES 
t -1:30, inlttead of :l::tO, tllIll ill \"tlnr· 
heu Hall, t he guest s, :to wr ll n. t 10,' 
fa culty and oenio,", entertninr<l. 
We SOOn hrt' nm c Acquninted with our 
\' isitora, nnd :\8 SOOIl did th ey fN'1 at 
home witb us. ~fi .tnking 'Icons for 
their ,·o·ed. allrl stern profe.sou for 
theIr 1l 8u bmissires," antI drinking 
puneh Dud ten , !is u '"lock ('Rme onl,r 
too loon. 
The ukelele·ist. relllAine,1 fuithful .t 
! 
While the expectRnt .udieno·r .",.it · 
cd the dceision of the jullges. the Hope 
Collcge Glre club ellt ertllin e, l th cOl ,,·ith 
rou r fine .election •. 
After n tew word. ul th.nks .n'l ap· 
pr~intion, Prc8ident 08\'i(,111 rA\'e Ihl' 
rlr(' ision: 
Hop . ................................................ I.t .. 
.~ Ibion. ...... .... . .................... .. .. 2nd 
Kazoo .. . .................. .................... 3rd 
HOLLAND fURNACES MAKE WARM fR'ENDS 
they 
have 
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio 
ZEELAND, MICH. 
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS 
rOR 
Athletic Goods 
GOTO 
SUPERIOR CIGAR COMPANY 
) 
.& 
I 
f 
• 
Good Ice Cream? 
WE DO L-__ 2_0_6_R_iv_e_r _A_v_e, _____ H_o_II_&D_d_,_M_I_'cb. _ ---.Jr. _ \
Don't forget to try our Fr,uit 
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk. 
.Iaoaar" Hamm 
Citizens Phone 1470 
J6 West Eilrhth Street 
E,erytkiJg Electrical at 
De FOUl 
I E. E~ St, 
aarter', Barber Shop 
Our Work Speaks for Itself 
NUFFSED 
6 Wat EltJItIIt Simi 
Nut 10 V .... •• Restaurant 
,; Ma rried life i. n eO lll ed~' ; l ingl~ 
II!MUdDeA a t ragedy.' '-Prot . Nrktrk. 1 
II We will ba f no more foolisbnes. in 
t~1I ..... I"-Prof. Eyme. I 
" Why II t hl, Sophomore . Iau 10 t01l ,1 
of "Dot. (Dot .) , "-Mra, Durfee, • 
.. [ Dever let studyi ftC int erfere ",it I. 
IIIJ collere . dnutioll.' '~'y Lulden.. I 
L08'I' ~tr.ytd or . tolto:-
--Freahlll4 l1 dOlO, 
--' 
_ -=..,.. - - -----.. ~_-1 ~~ 
JACK FROST 'Qn-THERUPf-
HOLLAND FURNACE CO. 
Holland, Michigan 
World', Larcelt Direct I •• tlllers of Farllce. 
Spring Arrivals 
••••••••••• 
of the latest designs and 
• patterns 10 
Suits for old and young 
Conservative and Pinch Back Styles 
Larger variety to select from than ever before. 
Come in and look them over. Will be pleased to 
show them to you. 
Up-to-date Fumiahinr. 
JOHN 1. RUTGERS 
STUDENTS! 
DO YOUR EYES BOTHER 
YOU WHEN YOU STUDY? 
Give our eXfHrienCfl and our 
GlasslS a lISt 
Wyhkuisen & larreman 
10 BAST BIGHTH STRBET 
You Track Men! 
It i. time to prepare for the cinder track 
Get Your Togs From Us 
, 
H. Van Tongeren 
: EASTMAN KODAKS 
and FILMS 
Developing and Printing 
AT 
BRINK'S BOOK STORE 
t 
1 
f 1 
.. 
• 
, 
• 
